
menti wore le II Hiere, but nn bodies, no 
clothing, noirms, no nmmuniiion could be 
discovered, either exposed or in the Es
quimaux cachet, sod no records nr papers 
gieing any accounts of their proceedings.” 
Dr. King ia of opinion, ihet in n hiding- 
place mined King Cede, on Montreal la- 
land, made by him when therewith Sir Geo. 
Back, and known to Sir John Krnnklin, a 
paper record will be found. Captain 
Beecher well obeermat—

It is difficult to belieie, that there is not 
seme such paper in existnece somewhere.

tidy, many there with

lys the London Haws of yesterday. pontage is
about 9|d letter, and he fully expected,
when be started his line, to be allowed thatEngland again 

The Hannibal l
Rerut* ofJFlorkhck Ntrain noalk.— 

IB* Florence Nightingale has aimed at 
her house in Derbyshire, after her arduous 
and honourable career of public service in 
the East, Mi* Nightingale sediluouslr 
avoided that public welcome which would 

or the place

coomaieaee of partie» might induce
to place on board hieof the AUiee
ever, found that he waa onlsomething like a breach of laith
penny n letter. He eayeAlthough Kara ie bet 30
etructing an ocean steamer of 8,1Kuseian frontier, ehe la there still, de-
burdeo, which will cent nearljhad theworlta, cutli

JMlMbeen made
■known. She is not the Ie carrypiqrittg Sir Julio Kra1
Wuat, of the “hetmtlr, love, obedience, Him—how anxious they meet have btleu, 

when seeing that it wèp'tbuir fete to pariah eight et about jft,400 the roend, whichtroops of friande," which
one heifer the the* United State»Rsteinntroama' 

The pert of B
pnaenoe and wait Col lin.’ Une fer thehe hadileft: service, and heie still ie fcue-

___  _____,___..... CsMr raises 6aa>li
abeet |*e topography aad would gladly 
evade the cawdijeas/' Bet it » added by

dmeehm loaa to say a few brief adopt the policy ofravmeimtxAaa v Govero-I affection, alongLtiaaroeL, Aug. in all Ha fermeh> a anal
—------- —. were wd-

siiUBl lln * v BVW

ships traversing i 
The Soeth-WidsrnmnmJ f flM^tWfPW * «^IWl 

is existence ; wh pany .repaid la. Ni. a 16* fbr ooemy- 
ieg the Channel lalknd *6*. The Fete- 
* Bien* Navigation Campnny ere peid 
8e, 8d. a mile fee eeeegyjUg the Pacific 
me*. Peaieenlar and Oriaêal Company 
tie. ad a «M for eooewing the India,

it-nr lit ihja-tqqan:
and AH

hea net yet evacuated the Ibis day hem#£2yS*. ■Mg Eaquiiaaea, i
H would be mo*Or#, Mien. 1. 

rej, Ihw# GufNMWi
wi6 bp oempelled to follow likely to * an, if aecnred

like lllirt above
PWtaeed. Aad thqy ape wo* which yHHd.'and Gfemltar 

SZte JUmWl Are.* &

The Hoy el

Cunerd'e Company Ha. a mile ftp convey
veaml.eri ing thejjeitedthe tetyOiAfl ftnHMolll * flirranwr tieraal

hèr es egte* Natal natfew lahw feentitym of Hgmlila Intgi, ga*a., fefc .»,*». yei idkiNMi ani iedeetified with the
et the gnltenl>|U- To1 LNT» sill to im

infeuiuBiintBliNMH
has only been obeerving necesmiy 
madthnt the appeared ce ef rife I 
fcetin the Black See wu an unne 
exhibition of force.

drarthttHnhadM H bo emépetetively
WTOr

eeemty

under SI yeere »f age." wbeiehaflhédefee a. beat
en* lot» of better, not lees than UNI 
* is al! right,” spy*'* Ye 
Ir, ‘«tive the atrotioea insinuât, 
eetne girie are Prie hi yen* of age.1
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E^aMisiieti 182:1. Charlottetown, V, ri. tsowni. .Mhml tv August ,'3. h»H). :\eu hene>, o 3iU,
News by the English Mail! POUR MURK ENGLISH SHIPS SENT TO TIIB 

BLACK SEA.
MR JOHN FRANKLIN. ! I rock and foot-print followed, every fresh 

«•..un oom. , . ., relic found i* worth «nr reward the couu-
Krance and Turkey having no dutpoa- , w.<>u #PPe#r *ro,n a numliur of try can boato*. Even if !>r. Rae ie dia-
u iVeu.xi.mm.,* A...,____i n Lo m,',u DalM*r’ «»*■« ihera may >«t he an ,,„*cd to ret.re i„ w.,in nL.ri,.,,* p».p rw

, U,, •«, .«n.« “-art * - ■« «.ron of Sir Houston Stewart, which is panii.u-, sod, 4 world wide interest h:ia

ptiwcd to ret.re in vain pl.irious case, Cap
tain Collinaon, Captain Richard», Dr. King, 
and nuteberleaa other volunteers are ready 
to tako the journey. Wliether the expe-

We kept l jack our 
early arrival of the 
did not reach the post-office
o'clock. We have taken the leailing tem i cruiai ffBa|u,hik The Hnnnilial, tbo Sern ar'nu^T ~.nd"«',.chU™ sum. ............in 1 ,4 , ,
e ^i JaPeH-ifm^Ur7W; °1»***’ the Smke' «"**«• """ ”,mnd,d. The PmvTdrn,, end v" ' ChCcrfie d l^r, î„ £ ÏZ'tSS*2 ”
m » to fell in pnoe. II rimers 7 ,mr, ; SclMLgt0[V)1] nnepmiug to thoroughly Fresh...,',,. „f ,b, H.,,„ Gengrephice, 8... ; m.tn.ruitud'tLnl,. the est'.nd^

...................... ' traverse the Black Sea. ci.-ty, .md mxny mhrrof tl„. hl:!h.-sl .ri«.n/„:u voyage l.y tl„; Pacific mielit, il ie true
“ Fho proepoou of a raoet prod.ictire harvest, The Interufttional Commission, which ,lfic «"ihuntiee hnve ........... Liird prove in the l.mi'-run tlie «hortest ■ but

eontlnuing to ei|und, the Oraio trade through- y llow ^tti og at J aw, still iusisfe on the •‘elinrrei.n, ----- <•—,------------------------ . .... »
oe, the country xseumes en uosetlled eepmt. Rurei,ina n^orin,; Ule town of Bolgrad. be tekrn f„r 
We believe, notwithstanding exceptional fee- jehed(lin paclla liaR been made Cover- ,b? Car ,,f wl,° h,l’,n be'
tare» here and there, that the Grain crop# will |M)r 
be abundant ; and tiiat the quality of the new 
wheat ie likely to prove excellent. DANDER OF WAR BETWEEN 

NAKDIXIA.
The amount of cannon and troop

. ~ .ew..-..mx« umu prove in loiig-run the shortest ; but
praying that further meivte there is the dubioue chance of loi g iropri- 
dealing up Ibe myelery of annulent in the ice, of which Celliueon end 

eon so |..»g I Maclurc’eehipe were exemple». By the 
Ihu Frigid ^ Hudson's Bay Company's posta and with

Kueais* DieiBTKK IH 4SI*.
The Ocrmam Frankfort Journal state» cd towards the Sardinian frontier

1 tria is incredible. - ■

prisoners living or dead, in Ihu Frigid ' Hudson's Bay Company’s posts 
North. Tbn Uitor alluding to u strong th. experience ecquircd of the navigation 

„„ lell"r ™e subject, addressed to bis pi-’ of the Fisli River and the resource» ..f the 
per by a Mr. R,.bvrt While, of Cowes, ; c iuulry, there ie little or no danger to be

,'1*- encountered, save a few hardships and 
rough boating, coinjiany, and living. If

thus conclude» a long article 011 the sub- 
ject.j

Wilhoul ngreein" in all the sanguine
raps mov-

, „ a ,. . . by Alts- ! without ngreein" in ell the enng,line it be undertuken nt ell,the metier rtoold
tl, 1,1 General t hruleff, who commanded a tria is incredible. Sarltnta is making, anticipations entertained by M. While ! be speedily entertained and the necessary 
division el Sebastopol during the siege, and efforts on her side, which are backed by (wli an; lotters app-nr in nn slier column), I preparations made. Oliicial routine and
who was then »ent iuto .Via, lies iidvanceil the whole population Both parries aro 'we ennsidor 11 11 national duty, for ihe:dcliberalionsihuuldn«ti>cpcrinit!edtode-
too far toward» tlie Persian frontier. D‘‘- ready for war if the Western Powers ' «etiefaciion of the numerous r -lnlivee of, lay deciaion, until it is to late to undertake 
prised of all communication, and wilh Im wuUfd permit it. the «ounlry »n whose mission they were . the expedition. The tea or nay should be
flanks threatened by the Kurds and Circa-, ------- --------- sent, and of the world at Inrgr—which promptly given ; and certainly the lilmralily
am,», he lias been compelled hastily to re- , T||c accounls fro<ll |,a)y ,.onlin„e |„ « ««•(• iulvrest in the question—to do j and earneelnees of tho American Govern-
lrej" ",eP|,eeor,bel "e1"?» be alnriuing The Duchca-ttigent „f "ur l»e»i to dci. rmin., what tlio fate of all ment should not be permuted to put us to
and the late of Ins army remains yet in «'arming. 1»= * = d has boon, and whether there may not lie ; the blush
doubt. Panna ha. been frrghlened by the littln .„,w, .„,n„rv „llrïiï„. ■, „„ ,.„7u i|ldwd | _______

J outbreak in Musaa-Larrara,. believed to n„w a,m„st , f.rlom hope, altliougl, there I -,
have been of Austrian initiation. l'lie is atiil a possibility of Kuropeaus, will, , 1 l!e "TL‘"TIC. brasMEa».—Mr. Van- 
King of Naples is understood to be un-1 tlleir superior intelligence, Nving where 1 derbl1') ,l,e.Aroerican shipowner, *atee, in 
certain of the fidelity of his troops. I Esquimau* can maintain themselves. Mr. I *n ■Pl”,e«,e"e •” congress, that, aller sis

— - ' White puls it strongly when assuming that ' 'L'!<,ntl“ ,r™‘ ruon,n* ««««» between
The King of Denmark has just left Co-j P'-'-» pr«»f »l the death of fo^hL^ibk, "compte

penhatren with his wife, the Countess Dan- V • Tbe. l,ld.eed *nd Vs. e9ulP- wj,h Collins' line, who retire e suhsidlTof

(From tkc European TXans.)
The uneasiness which has been caused 

by the bid faith of Russia in evading a 
compliance with the spirit of the treaty of 
Pari» is not confined to woide, but ehowa 
itself in overt acts. We lueniioned la* 
week tbe uneasiness which------ !l—1 — ,1

1 a year for eonreyiog made. He

1 allowed one

...1 :................................. .

‘ Tub DivvrouLMce witi 
It 1* 1 expected ihtit there1


